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Hon. W. L. Sharkey as a Jurist.
The following is an extract from

a sketch of the lite and set vices ol

Mississippi's oldest and most emi
riur fi. ti

J. Muse.

The Legislature Iteorganization of
the Judiciary Five Judges and
District Attorneys to be Dispensed
irith Thirty Thousand Dollars
per annum Saved l'ublie

Mrs. II
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EDIINtt AND PROPRIETOR.
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Judgment, &pt,, Hti7, for $1,490.84

FROM JACKSON.
tpeclnt to till Vlckiliurg Iltiui.u.l

Jackson, Jan. 23. A resolution
in tin- Senate Instructing our Sena-
tors and Representatives In Con

(ress to vote for Sum tier's amend- -

inent, was lost by a vote of nineteen
to t wclve.

The election of State Printer and
Librarian being set for to day by
law, a joint Convention met at 12
o'clock, and after considerable
wrangling a Librarian was balloted
for, nnd . N. Osborn, Radical, the
caucus nominee, was elected.

(iilibsn ml 11. T. Fisher rluwi spread

lot sending yon a piece (von the
Western Methodist, which il the only
paper I take except The American
OlTIZBN, I have always beard that
a newspaper was the best medium
for a man or woman to show their
brains, Will you plenso .state in

your next paper who is tho author
of that "Church Scene" related in

suck g(i)rnphio style, in the last

Mb, Editor: My great thirst
for knowledge, sometimes unkind-

ly called the curiosity of my sex,
as well as my intense admiration for
all that is good and great, must lie

my apology for thus intruding my-
self upon your attention ; but, un-

able to gain the desired information
from any other source within my
teach, I appeal to you to help me,
help us, to discover who is this
"Alma Dar" who has produced
that remarkable piece of literature
" yolepod " " A Church Scene."

Y virtue of the tbove described
writ, to me directed by theis::BA.TUUDA.Yi JAN

THK CAUSE AND I T ttr. OK .Nf CM FT f Oft
The primary oaueeof Oi esuniptlun derange

mentor tin- ilfepstlve organs, 'I in- ilaiaiigeinent
nrorluflea lUilUilenl nnli Ulnii ami eaaltettfUStOB, ny

I iinum Unit liy wlil'ili tin no.
trlnient of the rood la late) blood, atari
Ibeaeo Into the t'iiiis of tin body, Peeatuia srah
riiffi'Htioh thus iiiiiiain ii, litiving tne tlgbtoat pre
diepoatUOD l' pulmonary ill ee it Un-- lako
eOtd,Wlll be very ll.ilili to have Cnti.nirI'll'iu of
the bongi In eome of Ita format and i hold that a
will he ImpoUHlhle to euro any cane of t 'onmimjitlorj
wiiiinnt Brat restoring a .'oi digestion and bealtby
asMimihition. The very i thing to be done la to
aleanae the etnmaffh end boweli rrooa eU dlsoeeed
neM and allroe, which la ologglng tbeaeorgaoeao

that they aannol perform their funottona, and than
nni!' up and restore the liver toa baalthy notion.
Fdr toil purpeae the eureat and beet runedp la

Srtienck'1 Mi.ri'lrako I'llla. ll!lrt clean the
etdmaeS and bo wale of all t;;e and morbtd
gltme tiait is MoaingdaMaae and decay Die vrtAjie
eyatem. They win oiearont the tiverof alt lUaaaaad
bile that Haa aeeumttlated there, anil rouse It up tu
a new inol healthy action, by which natural ami
healthy i.iie is aaereted.

1 he stomach, howci'i, unit li are thus oleengOd
by the oee of Sebenck'i Bfandrake bntttiere
remaiiLs In tin- stomach mi excess of Mid, tho

Judgo c. C. ShiokUford.

Clerk of sard Court. I will expose to
public sale, to the highest and best
bidder, for cash, before the court-
house door ol said county of Modi
son, State of Mississippi, in t

of Canton, oil

Monday, the 5th day of February,
A. I). 1872,

between the hours prescribed by
law, the following described land,
to wit : W f W IS W I. see. 1 : SI

Mail, by some one who evidently
thinks he it nil''? Well, I themselves to keep the election of

public, printer from taking place.
Jeeina' folks saw the hand writing

When we " oomposod " onv few
remarks Inst week introductory to
the " Reply nf Judge Bhncklpford
to the Bir ot Gr??nville, Mis..," of
coui;"! we titid not seen Ibe ('union
Mail .f Jin. 20. It was no! until
Mondny vc rend the ilatV, nnd then

We must know this modem Junius,
who so gracefully teaches us " to

nent jurist. It is from the first vol-

ume of Mississippi State cases re-

ported by Attorney General Mor-

ris. The other volume will be em-

bellished with a portrait and sketch
of S. S. FrOUtiss, the peerless ora-

tor.
Without Attempting even the slightest crit-

ical examination of Judge, srhsrhley'i career
on the bench or of tlist system of Stale juris-
prudence to the development and prcttcrvn-tio- u

of which his labors und his integritv
iiave contributed so much, we may observe
in pilling, that although he is conceded by
all to be a jurist of profound attainments In

ibe technical erudition of legal science, he is
believed to be less remarkable in this respect
than lor those peculiar native powers which
have adapted comparatively but few Judges
tothe task of applying, and of Itmltlnir the

application of, the ancient max:ms and princi-

ples of the common law to American ideas and
institutions. If It be true that the grand sys-

tem of equity Jurisprudence, in England and
America is the creature o' successive geneia-tion- s

of Chancellors, and that the comiuo"
law itself is only the perfection of human rea

son niirejAlvafj ns hp. anna iiq .'I lliin Oil tile wall They realized that the
organ is uii'l the iipp'-tl-

Correspondence of tlie Herald.

Jackson, Jan. 18, 1872.
The chief feature in the Legisla-

ture y was a report from I lie
Judiciary Committee Of the House,
proposing to reorganize the Judi-
cial Districts ami reduce them from
the present number of fifteen to the
old number of ten. After the read-

ing of the report, Mr. Willing, the
chairman of the Judiciary Commit
tee, took the floor, and briefly but
forcibly enlarged upon the meiits
of the proposed change. Mr. Fish-
er, of Hinds, followed in opposition,
and made himself ridiculous by the
assumption that because the Con
stltlltion fixed six years as the term
for which Circuit Judges should
hold office, that, therefore, it was
not competent for the Legislature
to change the Districts and dis-

pense with the services of some of

Hi,jig was up. Ayes and noes, points
Of order, and everything else to do S K am) S turn - 1' 1 V w i
ty the death of the Leader, was Und Wi S W Lsho.11! 20am in ,Mu aiiv i. ii.i. lii I liil ..hi'

S end W t N W

els tin li

ami suet
SobetMk-- i

Valuable
and lis uis

log tbe st

manent t

a good, h
for the I

ultimate!

resortea to, nut all to no purpose
Neatly three hours were spent in a

e. II
SCI', II

id acres
'i acresoff B side 10 h S V,

would Rsk Mr. (iarrett, or his new

associate, Mr. D., but as I am not a

subscriber to their paper, I have
not the ' Alma l)ar' has,
to trouble them with my nonsense.
The paper containing that luminous
letter(?) was handed to me ly a lady
who remarked, "Read that article
from "Alma Dar," and if you can
see the ' point,' just point it out to

me, for I could not. although 1 read

jit carefully."
Excuse mo for troubling you about

so trifling n matter as that, and pub

e juior. In lie liow- -

requlrlnfl strtmirtb.
IHIon like tins that
ivee to tie tbe most
rrad. It la iilkaliua,

Hi mak-Nt- ;
it irtU five uar-- t

organ, and create
prepare ttie ayawui
rood dlgaaUon, and
Uiy, living blonii
lent, what rma!rj,
imptlon i the firea

' Pulmonic Syrup.
a the lyateiUi

Into tho

niosr uisnrneriy manlier, as was off S K cor. B $ N B t

unsullied Cato, who censures us so
gravely ; this "man of perfect life
and pure from wickedness''; he must
be forced from the retirement in
which his modesty has, undoubted-

ly, hitherto kept him, that we may-loo-

upon our guide, philosopher
and friend. He is n wit, a port, a
critic ! but, "as A. P. says,"

sec. 10, and
annoipnten, int ruot was elected.

Nine Radicals voted for the Lead-
er, which, with nine Democrats,
made its tot nleighteeu. Seven voted

K , H K I see. 12; S .5 W S W J,
sett. 7; 8 i K S W see. 1 ; N W
J. sec. fl'; :tl Reres nil S end K ,

X K 1. see lit R lit. asn 11 W 1

neighbor, in publishing Judge S.'s

reply, Joins in the persecuting cry
ngHii)8t him. Tins comes with

from the editor of tho Waif.

When we en me to C. niton, twenty-thre- e

years i,g--
, 0. '. Slmcklftnrd

ami L, Muury Qnrrett were ivmong
the first Acquaintances we made.
We were nil old line Yhi?s. anil n

fnr the Clarion, nnd a few scattering, s Biand BWl.nnd 11 B I
The balauce .ent for the Pilot, elect S 1: J, ami W i N K , sec. 13; S .1

S VV , ami 8 I VV , S li . see"
-, all in township 0, range .1 east,

levied upon as tl e properly of said
defendant, Mrs. II. ,1. Muse, and

it la th
proportli

ing it by a majority of live to one.
The most remarkable part of the
mutter Is, the Democrats with lew
exceptions, voted tor the Pilot

Is there an Hllgreeraent, " I tickle
yon and you tickle me ?"

f fre expectoration, when once it ripena.
n, li." tbe treat healing and purirUME

of Bobenck'a Puln onl Syrup, mat all
t cayiUefl are healed up sound, and my
en red.
BntUU thine, to be done In cnrlns Con-i- s

to Bet up i good appetite and a good
no that t.:. v.!! hiiivv in i;.li ant

lish this, Mr. Editor, if you please,
and oblige

AN Old Fkmale SUBSCRIBER- -

the Judges !

Gen. Lowry, in n few brief and
telling sentences, disposed of the
Constitutional objections of this
great expounder of the Constitu-
tion, and made the fellow fed as
silly and ridiculous as he holed.

As this bill will dispense with the

"Some Intro at first for witH. then poets pasn'il,
Turu'il critics next, und provi'd plain Cools at IttSI.'

I like to tpiote, even if a little In-

appropriately. It looks so learned,
and it makes an old maid, like my-

self, forget her years, it rejuvenates
her, for with blushes, I must con-

fess that I am " a blessed specimen
of candidates for old maidenhood."

abovtwill be sold lo satisfy ku ii ij
dlgeatloi

II li !.:!.- (I. l li.n.-- , fcget atrongstyien judgment, latere! st, and al

son, it may be safely concluded that judicial
inquiry has done more for both systems than
has ever been done by legislation and by all
other temporal influences combined. And
whatever value may be attached to the max-

im s'tirc decisis il were abatird to suppose that
such a result could have followed a rigid ad
herenee by the courts ill all ca?es, to estab-
lished precedent. In the history of civiliza-

tion those men who have been Ions re cog- -

cosi s. naviiy or aiisees there, the cavity cannot heal, the
matter cannot ripen, in long al tb Vetera below
par. What o nocoaiary ci rare i., a new orderof

the hodvunnga- ,- u li. id li n 'i lne.ruu.services ot five Judges and as many to grow In fl
R. J. ROSS, Sheriff.

eriff 's Office, Canton, Miss., I

i. 13. 1Hi It f
tin- eavniDistrict Attorneys, it follows that ten.

!!liIll-the neat little sum of thirty Ibous- - One would almost suppose, that one

Jackson, Jan. L'.'i. The proceed-
ings of the Legislature aie unini
porta nt.

A protest from the members of
the Vicksburg Bar against the l

ion of salaries of the Judges
and Chancellors, was read in the

we were in the office of the only pa-p-

printed hero a Whig paper
We Were much thrown together.
Bhackleford, and Garrett, nnd Law
son, ami Luckett, and Tapper, and
McBrlde ! Ah! how we love to
think of those Rood old Whig times,
and the noble Old Line Whigs I

Bhackleford and Manty Garrett,
were members ol the Bar of Canton,
warm personal and political friends,
and near neighbors, and we have
no doubt when it pleased Heaven to
"call from labor to rest" Maurv

Chanceryand dollars per annum will be IWolicc.

itiiil rut tbon .v,iC'irv- m
ii hea.!, iiii- - matv r will ripen ana bo

lurfci' (I'litiitiLii-r!-, i.i m1 iLc iirrt'in
ami itrengtb. Toil b the traeana
ure roiisni.ii.ii.iti, R.id ii',.
,p liuiu-- nc- njt

Ihhk enwely gone. If therii i3
left in th u'.Iier Lj litui up, tcfe u

mnny prnon1 enred wltti otilv oii
f and fiijoy lito t in :, J b;m.
obenck'a MTealclnea will do ri cure-

only plan to (

udj If t

fir uven It' 'in
eti'itiijli vltallt
hope.

I tiavp teen
BO'inrl liinu. ti

ntsed by tboir oolomporartoa ai tbo loader! of saved to oar sorely taxed people.

De. Pierce's Timely Wirning.
I have just lead a very interest-

ing article In the Western Methodist,
Jan. (i the first one of a series
from our beloved and venerable
hi o' her, the Rev. Lovlck Pierce,
1). 1). 1 have also read with pleas
ure and profit many oilier articles
in the Western Methodist, but espec-
ially those on the subject of Tem-

perance. Many good resolutions
offered at our Annual and District

of our persecuted sisterhood hail

just " given the mitten" to this Ju-

piter Tonans, so furiously does lit!

Cbnurety Oanrt of
.Mi".., Jon. i ii

Tint, l.ona!f,
I, A- - 1. IST'-I- .Kor the four years which these

District AttorneysJudges and
Comumptl1
s'V.-- ,. hiwould otherwise hold office, the pour upon our heads his fulmitia- - str Hi M; 4 on.

Iii the matter 0 th? Tetition of Tho.
Jl Brm, Executor of the last Will
ami Testament f Thus. li. Hoover,
thevdsed. fur have tu sell certain
Real Estate described in Petition

tlie asNtim. slif need t'l clear
' disease tbal la In the luuga,rm may be.wliiUtr.( r tlif

saVlllg will amount to one hundred
and twenty thousand dollars! It is
believed that ten Judges can per-
form all the labor required of fif

tions. He slightly hints Boston to
us. With all our ignorance, which
we in shame admit is very great, we
knew it. It need not be told. Do not

now on file.(iarrett, he had no warmer friend Conferences, have passed without a

ii i.i nr.iunaiii ui;vi ':i:t' ;".if.v,rx--
cart' Hhould tii- not tn tmln cold;

Jo'!' In cold and damp weetner: avrjia
ntirlit air. and titke Otltt00f BMrolse oLtly in a
pmiiti ami warna iBnfttilnfti

J wii-l-i it dis'lnrtiy underatood ti'nt wbr-- I rprom-tuen-

a patient to be oareftil in regard to laklna
cold, while u.fiiiK my fiJ Ifclneo '

io r.r a v ciat
reafon. a man wno hu but partially racoverad

Semite.
A hill passed the Senate cresting

Pearl county. This ne v county was
erroneously reported as being com-

posed of parts i f Rankin and Hinds.
On the contrary, it is composed of
portions of Hancock and Harrison.

A bill passed providing for the
payment ot J'egistrars and Clerks
of the last election.

The Leader Is deli snt ami declares
it will fight it out and will continue
the defender of the true faith. It

teen, and there is no reason whv

parties, were never so great as the founder!
of parties.

And in like manner it may be Bald, in

upon tlie history ot a refined and ex-

alted system like that ot the common law, as
it cornea down to us hallowed by the experi-
ence of many generations in the mother coun-

try, and by the more fruitful,. experience of
many generation! under the written constitut-

ion's ot this Republic, that these judges, who,
not content with merely treading upon the
heels of precedent, hare themselves be-

come the authors of precedents, occupy a

blgber rank among the benefacto.e of
mankind than tiny mere followers of pre

n otion nnulo st the JaruifirT term.Setting forth theth Hhurta. Sim,.!,!,.!,,,.,! nr. niu diSSeMlUg VOlOC, Tthese supernumeraries should not his sentences in the perfect accuracy of ilii Ooart, ciiiiiiir mi tu beevils of Intemperance and condemn
who, outside of his own family, la be dispensed with! It is to be from tiie eflbcta ot" n bad coUtia tar mort linr ieto

(!. v riirwl :a ratapae tnan or wn
ami it in preo(aety tlie
tion. Sti long Bfl the tin
just so long there in
turn of tbe r
ouiy pullDOnai

i reftard
perfectly iiaia,t daiinr-- r,f j. nil r.

i is that I ao stri'iui-nt- a

agamat '

bat Ii not genial ana
ptivea' lungi are a
t change of atmos- -

.' i l OJJf HUC"

of their grammatical construction,
his classical language, his cultivated
style all show that, not. elsewhere
than in BOSTON, the fountain head
of all perfection, intellectual and

moral, could such scholarship be at-

tained, such wit be refined, such pol- -

hoped that a like wholesome re-

form may be inaugurated in refer-
ence to the Chancery Districts.

The bill to change the manner of
having the public printing done,
by letting it out to the lowest bid-

der, comes up to morrow, and will

declares that it will prove the jus
tiee of its position and the infamy
of the coalition between Democrats
and Radicals to prevent it being
public printer. The intention is
doubtless t continue the paper as

I lull limu rriv-.- t!aA In , nni

cedent. These are not the mere imitators
of the wise nnd the good, but thej ate
themselves tbe great exemplars, whom Ibe

wise and good shall delight to imitate.

men tod more his untimely death.
Anil now comes Singleton (iar-

rett, tho oldest son of Maury (Iar-

rett. himself, all his life, not only a
fellow citizen, but a near neighbor,
ami joins a set of partisans in their
assaults upon his father's old
friend Ctti bono ? For what pur-

pose, or to what end ? It seems to
ns that it is uncharitable, ungener-
ous, unjust, and not magnanimous.

From a former article in the Mail,
in connection with this matter, we

ited discussion. The
'

Democrats ish be acquired T Our pl.ilantl.ro

ing the use of intoxicating liquors.
This is right and proper. Hut what
does it amount to if we fail to con-

sider those resolutions binding upon
us, and not only wink at the use of
intoxicating liquors, but permit our
members to sell the poison and
spread it, over the land? Why try
a member for drunkenness, anil let
the one who sold the liquor go free ?

I do not know, but would not be
surprised, if the member "away

j out. yonder'' had bought the liquor
from a member of the Church. It
is highly probable that that same
intoxicating beverage had passed
through the hands ofseveral Church
members before it was drunk by

he- -are pledged to retrenchment and P'o friend is deeply wounded
economy m every branch of tht cause some go to church apparently on wholesome andj

Wedleli s c intlnustVpublic sen ice, and If they cannot to display themselves or their fash- -

, .iii , out mull v i ,i n- anil ionable attire, some to show theirs on sue i monstrous swim lies as

in l!it flbnve stHtfii can'-- , it or
tiered by the Curr, ilmt the innie br iui
iftinfd : and ii further appearing that tb
Pit ortiee-- 'f tbe DOtwesident lfyutcc3
ure u s folioWI :

Kpbraim Klifjard, Taylorrille, C;
Khcppu-- Seagle'l Sun h. N, 0 j

Jamb I j :ik anil wifa Sullv, Seaffle1.
iS'orr, N. 1.'; Juoob Mtirlin, Marlon, N, (.';

Polly Nl, Seuf,'le Store, N. ( I; Lev)
otiver, Sei;li''t) lur. N. ('; VVnrllck

If lover, Senile';, St-r- e, N. ("; Johtj II er,

Seagle'i Stnre, N. C; Dnvid S il O"

Ter, Setty.le's tStore, N. Cj Tbomftfl
mid wife, Bltolra, Seagle'fl St ire,

D;ivid W. Wyuut, and wife Sarab,
Beftff'.e'l Stnre, N. C Alfred Hoover,
Obarlottt, N. Tbotnaa Hoover, Char
tone, N. 0) Henrv Hoover Obiirlotle,
N C; Heirs at law of M. I II l0ver,
uanif uiiknown, CUarloite, N. ('.

WtltoQ ti ri d wife Bliaa( Obarlotte
N Oj F. M Hoofer, Charlotte, N Cj W.
L Hoover, Charlotte, K. C; Abda.otu
Hnover, Charlotte, N. ('; John lJ.n,ver.
Charlotte, C; Phillip Hoover, Lin
cot n tun Cy Dnniel Hoover, tVewtnn,
N 0( DTid Hoover, LiooolotOD, N. (.';
Bolomoo IJ.iker, aod wifV, Awole Uaker,

N ('; Jaoob Bcrouty, an
wife, Barbaia Peiouty, ieugle'a Stun-- .

N Of Levi Reinhardt, and wife, Mary
Reinhardt, Saagle'l Store, N. C; Kii U

Reiabardt, and wife, Bllsa Reinhardt,
Beagle'a Store, N. 0; Abel Belts, Ab-till-

N (.'; Lewia Seitj. Seagre'i Stre,

the public printing, they will at importance, and some to " criticise";

Their acts are the precedents themselves
which shall grow brighter with receding
yeats; and to them Ibe advocate of the op-

pressed shall turn in ages to come, and find

encouragement and strength in tbe strug-

gle for the right. It is upon this founda-

tion that must forever rest the pure fame

of a tlardwick and a Mansfield. And upon
it, with still more commanding conse-

quences to those respectively concerned,
must rest the claims of such jorisls as

moatty
l very
rbom t

Dttea
rro(

a' d tu

a weekly, lint it cannot stand long
in any shape. Konkwka.

HOLLY SPR'NGS.
Holly Bphings, Jan. 23. The

attendance at the Grand Lodge is
minimally large. The day was d

in discussing amendments
to the constitution. At night, a
Lddfte of Sorrow was held at the
Methodist Church, for Bros, Hillyer,
yorshiill and Chadwick, at which

quite ignoring his own illustrious
efforts in that lino "Alma Dar"
possesses an astonishing knowledge
of human nature; reads character

least open the eyes of the people to
the iufan ous frauds practiced upon
the Treasury, anil put the Radicals
squarely on the record as the
friends, patrons and defenders ot
the most shameless and profligate

that unfortunate one. If so, which
of flu in is the most guilty, the
member who sold the liquor for

Foil
that a
rcMtlily

as he probably reads Greelw Latin
John Marsaall and William L. 8haikey.

wen led to believe that if our neigh-
bor took sides at all, he would be
able to rise above parly, and espouse
the cans. of his fellow-citizen- . l!ut.
alas! for poor human nature! he
has not been able to do it. but his
few comments clearlj indicate that
he is rather inclined to join tin- pack
in persecuting and hunting down

robbers ot the aire. There will be and Ins mother tongue. i3aw"evcv
le attendance ot cttieus was quite

Clarion,

The Copiah Contested Case.
much squirming, but the present botiv " so much alloyed with eart

C .,..1.1 II

hllhy lucres saue, or t lie unwary
brother who was overcome by his
insatiable thirst for strong drink ?

1 do know of localities where
churches are numerous, and the peo

A very able eulogy rt'SS de" ef "jutrni u ,uu a,j .,. oe, auuereu tllnt th brou-- ht it, along unto the ll bv Itcv. Dr. Lord, of Vieks- -in thtin, huh the forty negroes faf "V.

gates that open into Heaven (A
The people of Copiah are

indignant that they are repre- - House of Representatives, who can. A.
ple claim to be highly enlightened

.1. 11. SUHENI i;,
No. 15 Worth Sixth St.. PblladclnbH.

k B r '., uM ones

Cicero in our midst, truly Mr. 2(11if they will, reform the public ser- -and reflned, and yet four-fifth- s of sen ted, or rather misrepresented, m vernor s Message.
vice and introduce economy auditor!) He saw 'there the flirt, the petthe Legislature by Willing and ave no yet read the Govern- -

his fellow-citize- and neighbor.
We do not know what nil (his

of Jndiro Shackleford is
tifogfft'rs, the politicians, heto of t hiiouesty wnere waste una pronigacy

now run riot, will, every mother's mi wif M. K.
v. w

Iyard sti.ik ; (some oftbeui ought to

get after him with one,) heroines of

N (';. W U.

tJrainblimr,
Unvd, Hli.l

Georgia; F.
Heira of W

(Jrnnriii:
MtiKita

rTtft H.

R, Owe i

J iJiet

medUA. Uoyi
Atlanti

or s message, hfrange as it may
see in, to men of elegant leisure, or

veil ordinary leisure, we could not
spi-.r-

e the time from other pressing
anil imperative duties. The entire

sX-a- -rt' act on
a bonnet " und of a "calico dress

und uavery old man whose white

Handy, who were defeated by a

majority of the legal voters of the
county, and who have no pretence
of claim to seats but an informality
at one or two of the boxes, at which
it is, nevertheless, not alleged a
single illegal vote was cast. The
admission of these men is an out-
rage on the people and a robbery of
the right of the county to be repre-
sented by candidates who received
a majority of the votes east.

Miie intoxicating liquors soia, are
sold by members of the Churches.
You need not talk to the people
about expelling a member, who has
unfortunately taken a little too
much, occasionally, while those who
sell the accursed destroyer, day and
night lor mouths and years, are re-

tained in the Church, and not only
retained, bill honored with the offi-

ces, it may be of steward or deacon
and Sunday-schoo- l Stipeiititeudeut.
How many churchmen, Mr. Editor,
not only in your city, but in our

JKtl &Cl :y
:t, P ..ill c.

i i' a 'i::,: i"1

werful prindj lesol
ET1CI, SO

ntrati A thnt &ach
:.i re m- dloiniU
un ;v b or

riiin.rr Coir mt'df- -
a di Kfte AUhougK

iandi tusdrU.
'ti n (' i (.' e mo$l

son of them, be found voting to ad-

here to a system which, in the past
year, enabled our carpet-ba- plun-
derers to rob the Treasury ol $ 0

tor printing a pamphlet which
could have been printed for less
than one-tent- h of the amount! and
then have paid the printers twenty
live per cent, profit! With so much
ignorance and venality in the Leg
stature, the work of reform is up-

hill business. Thumps.

oeuru wan suppose. 10 memvn- -

publican presg, of course, speak of
to mori to all the congregation, ex- - tlr meaaage i terms of high eulogy,
oept "Alma Dar" himself, whose wbUe tbe Democratic pwss has

genius is presumed m conceded thai, it is a fair doc-s-

to have rendered him ImmortalJumentj aI1(1 .promiaegJ Ht.n for the
that he need not concern himself futl(re 0f t&e State. (The past is
about thoughts of death ; and then !toyomi redemption.) The following
"a mother with her little children,' :(Vom tho Summit Times is about
who dared, in that house of G4, L,, aVerage of the sentiment of the
to disturb tho devotions of MY- - t Conservative 0 press upon the

ST ..' , Si per b r, Koiduy "1 ii'sti,
MrAUlo(tert8e ii. imationoriiatloik,

vn.il bo prompt! jai r d
To give expression to the popular

for, except that he suspended an

attorney from practicing at the bar
in Greenville, for contempt, as he
construed the conduct of the gen-
tleman. Had Judge s. been a Dem-

ocrat, instead of a Republican, we

veal ure to say he never would have
been requested to resign for this ju-
dicial act, although il might have
been regarded as harsh and some-wha- l

tyrannical.
We are not the apologist for Judge

Shackleford tor anything he may
have done wrong. Doubtless he
has erred in judgment and done
wrong sometimes. Who is there
that has not .' f.et him who is with-
out fault cast the lirst stone,

Judge Shackleford is an old citi

country towns and villages, are thus indignation at the outrage, the
engaged? lint perhaps maiiv of Crystal Springs Herald announces

a meeting at that place on the 25th
Inst., anil says :

The friend- - of Truth, Order and Decencv,

them will say : ' We sell only bv
wholesale, nnd therefore we ought to
be excused.'' No, sir, there is no

From the Ntw Orleaim Timen, Jiiu. 34.

A Bundle of Knots.
We have certuinly a beautiful

state of disorder, uneei tnint.v, amiuse in trying to stop tbe flood after it I without distinction ot partv, re respect SELrY W UO is tins myscij cms mrlt,of the Mi ssaci' :
ma-- -fnllv and earnestly requested to attend m tomm

torrohettt Seminal IVeafa
i ti A iff A t r.mlttsi tiM,

Lot$ofMemory. I iti.Tsai
I Ptliltl in 1.

has reached the base of the aioun
lain. Letter slop it at the foun
lain. It is the opinion of many
who feel interested in these things,
that the action of the last General
Conference, in refusing to entertain

contusion ot titles in (he present u Jnnlel come to ladxtneot,1 who so
status of our LeKisluture. First, , nbakei the want of tie- -

we havf a Lieutenant Governor woo - ..
bold his position ly liia own rote, I voatneM In othersj when, by bit
iiml Hgainet that ot one half of the own confession, he kuew ever? thing
body over which he presides, and iu that was coiner on around him,

The i Iovbbsor's Message. Tlu
first message of Governor Powers
evokes general comment, ami s

iniK-- Mtonishntelit in the
mlndsof inrt a few. Tossy the very

nf it is docu- -

meeting of the etlilenl of C"piah county,
to be held at Kendall Hall, in the town of
Oryetal Springs, on Thurfdav, January
y5th, for the purpose of egprfaeing formally
and Unequivocally their indignation at the
course uuriued by W. J. Willing and
Emanuel Bandy, who claim seats in the
Legislature us Representatives from Co

t Tiyirtn,
i Ace, Weak

Mi .

; : lireattmfi
r. InM

,, a;:d all
follow M A.opositions to amend the Discipzen of Mississippi he hits been a I

.... least it, a ii i ,,in hi iithe absence of a Senator whose vote h,,lr(1 Kmd noticed "hatevery ... every ut, and iustifles the hope he
would have made a majority againstline itjioii this subject, was unfortu

smile, and bob, and wink : watched Iihs the tine interests of the Slatlinn
everv- - eoiiiiteiianee. studied every at heart, and will, to the best ol hisind this Lieiitentant Governor,

equiiu'-.- ' i jn'.iti '..ii.. .' ':!. oiiP.
Ka'cli acltng ic ntcini ul miednftti

Bopar-coa- ti d Pilla, l I one rUl t. led with
M ., .1 ,.i ufl t tor Kko MO
biJfpint of iniectionj ud ono Byrinffl,

JWJ1: c I, T 50.
h id by Iroegistn everywhere.

ifflrms that U,,,.V amino, niei toe nui ei iiiiien

Atlanta, Qeorfte i A. Ohar.
lutie, N. Cl S s Honvcr, Uberlotta, ti. Hj
L.8, Ho.irer, barlelte,H.C Tllm. V. Hoi
rer.Obrlulti,N. (' 0 B.HojTf r.Chfilotle
N C; Oatberine ferrle, Obarlotte,. N. C

Violel KasSrlek, Cbarlotte, N. C; II.
Hlioikecflhip. and wile, Avnline Blanker.
ship, Obarlotte, S Oj T. A. Donglaa,
and wit-- , U A. Douglae, Kick Hi, I, s. C;
Heirs nt Khzibeili Ke,vlla, DRuiei

leagle'l Store, N'. ('; Sarab Sen-- j
Ble, .Seajsrle'a Store, N (.'; Heirs ill Invr of
Jacob ffsoTer, naniea unknown, Linuoln
toa, N. 0
h is fnnher erdired, Ibsl tlie eald p.r

ties lie required 1 aniwer, demur or .

tn the petition on tile io ibis came on or
before t lit

First MondtYf in April. 1872,
it beine tlie 4li tiny of sniil month, or ibe
pjatltri Hud itiinjie in said petition eon
tKined will be tiik-i- i 110 confessed; nnd ii

is Iui ttier m ii end, i lint 10. S. Jeffrey, clerk
of ibis eoart, trsnsnili by mail s copjr .

ihti order to each of ihe aboee not reii
dent teHtees of Tboujae B. Hoover, dee'd,
ei ilieir respective post offices hp above set
forth. And it further eppearirsj that
Bpbraim Hoover, a resident of tlarthsll
( oioiiy, and Mrs. Avuline Ftoover, Oeotge
Hunfer. Hartbs Holmes, Hare lioover,
Javptr Hoofer, Missouri Hoover, Thonsi
Hoover, ami D.vid il over, reeiden 15 ol
he nf Leake, are legstaei of Ihe

sai.l Thoenas B Hoover, deed, it Is far
I kor ordered, thrft eltettosi liess direi-te-

in the alien ff ui Mnrihnll nul I.eake eoan
lies, rest eel leel v, cowsssndioaj tliem to
sawason tn. said parties ami each of ibesa,
10 be aid eppeHr before the tbaacori
Ooaett of Mad son Csasty, on the

lf. Monday of April, 1ST- -,

and itnsner. ib tn r or pleid to tlie petition
he Sale Thi It. Krein. KgeCStOV nt

fbsM. B Hoavei, lee'd, lor ive to sell
rSSSStsi land in said petition efeoliohed
hoi! 00 toe mutters and Ihfrtfa

Oea1al ! will be liiken as coo.
fra-e- us lo these, And it is tutllier

ihai a copy of ibis orler e pub
Itehed in Ths AatHiran OlTIIlS, a poblic
nees.Hper. puhtislied in the el'y of Cao-le-

fur the spaOS ef tour frooefCtttiv,
weeks.

A Irue ropy fton. the minutes of the
Chancery court of Madisna coniitv

B. S itftMX, Clerk.
LrcaBTT k Psw.es, For Petu'r.
Ja. 20, 1BV2 41.

thus notifies the Senate 'air and costume, and
that ho will rule out of older all t

n,i knew not onlv what each ones ., '. ,' '., , ,

nate. May the Church awake to
'the importance of arresting this
flood tide of iniquity, and purge
herself Irom the reproach now test-

ing upon her, is the prayer of your
unworthy correspondent !

TKMI'EBANC'K.

piah COUttty, after having been fairly and
honestly beaten at tbe bulloi-bo- x by a ma-

jority of over two hundred votes.
The time has come when we believe all

good citizeos should put lha seal of their
condemnation upon the recreants who
would fuist themselves into office by
fraudulent and diebooorable means, and
insult the virtue and intelligence of the
people. Ctaffeta.

thoughts tliem. White we miss, the states- -motions which question the validity .,rou.ssi,. wwl but tho
of his title, llicn, lor the House of '

,,,l,nli"rt' NN UM
Representatives, we have a Speaker oocul,ied sort I manly profandity of his Immediate

" conof " a tale on his countenance, on I" eoeces.--.o- i, si m me mi sde jure and a Speaker de facto. The
tains .some excellent su.rgestioiis.
H1..1 i, Ii.., i in., t.iii,. i ,.i iii,ii I nahis hands, his feet," do you think

Alma Dar" canies with him, Mr. tttroa.n 0f jt. i,,., ,ls hope that (tu rro m)

I in Tli ClA'loii.

The Newton County Political
Prisoners.

The trial of tlie gentlemen who
were brought to this place from
Newton county, under a guard of
armed soldiery, was ended last Nat- -

Lt. Oov. Bennett. Universal
commendation is bestowed upon
the President ot the .Senate for the
manner in which lie Imre himself as
a presiding officer, and conducted
the proceedings of the Joint Con-
vention in the tempestuous surg- -

he t It u n i'.tuena
( ns ditto (fe lrn'n- -

. ICOnti--
tofV matio

( r: j j' i mmaUoH
rfV .' K '

9, . j in-- th
1 1 i :. ie tn . i, ravel,
Q o n o rrh 01 t and ir
epeciall ndedin.

rAPntMlor Whtim.)

de jure Speaker has been expelled
by the House, and holds sessions in
an adjacent, club room over a body
of the Representatives, less than a
quorum, which claims to he the le-

gal House, by virtue of its having
the real and legal Speaker and Set
geant-at-Arm-

Hut the members of this House
have all been exnelled bv the oth

resident of ('anion for more than
half a century and ail his fellow-citizen- s

are interested in his reputa-
tion; at least we are, and instead
of joining his partisan and personal
enemies in assailing him, and crying
him down in his old age, we will say
n word in his favor, though we dif-
fer from him in politics as w idely as
the poles, lie is a man of most affirm-
ative character of decided opinions
on all questions, Church and Slate,
and expresses his views iudepend
ratty and above-boar- being this
s .ri of a character something like
John Randolph, of Roanoke, he
lias made many enemies; but he has
made many warm (Heads, too, und
he numbers them in this eomiunnity
by tin hundreds. He is generous.
' truly generous, nnd liberal. In
the anti bullum times, when men
Were able to be hospitable, whose

Editor ? He, doubtless, on that
enjoyed a foretaste of the

'' heavenly naanaion," and fell bias- -

sell to be oo " the road to a blissful

eternity." Again I say, " A Daniel

the tao houses of the Legialatuie
will have enough good material to
shape ami enact such measures of
substantial and pel manent relief as
will lilt tbe people of this S ate on!
of the Slough of I)esiiiuil, intolllllay, WltU tlie tOllOWillir reSUlt ! in of rauiloiulinia fuetinns vewlerv- - - -. ... .. p.

.Messrs. Dranit Kussell and i'bos.dav. His decisions were nromnt. come to iudament P1 O lighteous which tlu-- have been reckless!)
Ea U li k bo titjtiaa ono

bntt fi dwith
undo e fifil :i'ied with.

...i IPon oni, ftidomfc

t'i i t t u jection;;
tnd one Byrii M
ASl'rh $5, mail $5 8KL

with what beautiful eoar--1 plnngetl ny partisan bigotry, ignor
seaman were ooumi over to appear
in the stun of .."(K). They were

anil impartial, ami questions were
Invariblv nut with clearness anil ers who nofive nm! at the State " Alma !"

ance and bate. (three)
Vdays JHouse in extra session by virtue of lesy dost thou administer thy reeharged with having attempted to (oree, and his decisions were invaii-brib- e

a colored man with a barrel of BOi. sst Ined. In a word his head the Governor's proclamation, a proc bukesto fathers and mothers, young Important oil oil olior.
t) the Merchants and Planterslamation calling an extraordinary maidens, old men and

pending a regular session. -- ,:.
Hour, to vole the Deiunrralic lleket
;it (he Inst election. This, of course, Twas level. Clarion.

We are eratified to stale that the
of Madison, Leake, Attala, Ran

X link ...w.i... . ..... ..
'Plip Sin ii. i r nl tliiw evl oell.

Hold by Dmggist cv. rntiere.
IfV. de fro to oond our thirty-tw- o MM

hlet, entitled 14 W rmI V.',.man u
nTaidi1,,toeTeryreaf1 r rthia pipor. Fend

aiMrv-s- , with mpto pay return poetago,
and r.d folk wa :

L't. I.ori !'- cal A'ifaniTio,
117 ototo aim 9rRXET,

bears l lie imprint of falsehood on . . ... ...-..- . ...i.i i ......1.. .....
session, However, holds on to aIS I IT ouiu mmwvm ...... .c ....

its lace. These gentlemen would health ol our esteemed townsman,
kin, Neshoba, and other counties,
who have sold cotton in Canton,
the following circular has been sentposilion after the session tor which a mother, instead ol a spinster, thatnever have resulted to such means Hon. William Yerger, which was

he was elected dies. Several days r i wseeea.to cany an election iiiuler any cir- - I might have been immortalized by iollt i,y J. & T. Green, of Jackson,considered precarious, 1ms greatly after his election he discovers that Missimrties whose dining! compared cumstsnces ; and liesides, as the impn.ved, and he is able to perform
w ith Charley Sbaeklefords f At 1"'ll'ol'r-,r- nan a clear majority or ! the labors ot his pionsskm

the pen of such a Oicero. He "pit-
ied one;'' he feels sorry for another ;

he really felt hurt for a third. Ah !Clarion.
tlu quorum of the House is fifty,
four, though it has been truing on
for eight or ten days with a smaller
number, all the time claiming to

own oies, nicy nun no nsc tor more.
Messrs. Watkins, Sclbv anil l'owe

SOUTHERN TREES
o ii i' 1 1 B ! o V X

Jackson, Miss.. Jan. 5, 72.
DearSir: Haviajro taiaed the

Cotton Tax Hooks for the Second
District of .Mis.-issip- from the

these reunions at Ins hospitable
mansion. Mi board srsMted under itthe sorrow and the pity are proba- - l Al.l.i. .v BAUOHN,were liounil over lo apiM-a- r in the Frnm Ibe New OrUana Time,, Jan. t34.

The State House, wherein are vntin- richest and costliest viands, and mm of $3,000 each. Tbev are eitara have a quorum, and even expelling j,.. reciprocated.. J...... .rill. 1 lo TMIR aaaerslsraed reus red ' I ami. h PRDI I'Government, we are preparedwhich the citizens Rome nut, eicaiuna un s in in Just one word more to " Alma X llir.t ' . It r. i r, - ., , i.i. ii.i
MXAWKNTW. TliKK- - and HHRI BS. EVKRs:e nnest wines and iHinorssrarkled 'u nn having attempted in barn rioas onwea 10

. ... i arrange vouchers in proper form for
th. house of Harvey, the big villain 'are frequently compelled to go in la quoiuin voting. When the con

IJIIKKX HIILSK sad lls.linnil Bawaa like water. III those

Agents, ( '.in toas, Miss.

EFt ; A I.ot.
A ml Vaeaal lot For Keile?,

in i he taathsra sari si t 'aatusj.
II. aee - i kitehes, sfrrsnte

,it In Sunn .V-- 1'., n.m t , .rili., to nht.uill documents, to rill! Dar-- or, rattier, a line or two, to returning to ilt who bare paid krkens. kosic

remsmi., ti... npit lime he coes to "x to taa UalUei Btataa lal6"'!;gressional coininmee arrives uere il rinipS-aU-- .l Slid SSMn1 at
days, did a worthy friend ever :si,rlo f ',.i,i ,.,,1,,,,', i... ,.,,.., unit records and transact business. LAWGDON NURSERIES,j i 1,7 r ,7i IHlio, I860, and lMi7. known as Ihi

" Chuii-- " Scenes his m ()f ii tiesis still barricaded with armed men,ot A lent n, and w ho as our readers
will hml itselt cot. honied liy all
these perplexing anomalies, ami
(pule a haul lime it will have to
solve them. It would have been
saved this trouble if ihe advice of

. - :tr? tuilu- -will remember, tied tin State to and shut in from access by the citi
stt nAn Ijsj ,d.

ft.
keen out ot the peaitewtiary

.W.ti- - Mobile, Alahama.

Kverytti ne wsrrsr.ted true n.nne. and

!., 'e.i to tlie

80VTBMEN CLIMATE.
)i A

zens. There were several gentle-
men yesterday who were unable lo EE, Agent.(lis-1 lie inner Kent lemeii were

who paid Ibis lax obtained any
tor what I hey paid there-

fore have no showing fM aaaoaan
an paid. Wecan now i rjctnt- - du-

plicate- receipt-- , for all such monies
Mid aa Cotton Tax.

charged, aa there was iii, thing at all gel admission to the public otlices the Times had been followed, which
to Ihehas all alon; indicated the only FOR HALE,

T IT feraale a i desi . earl of lewin the bnililintr-- Those who were

apply to i saney Bascale ford for
assistance, and meet

with a tafaaal f Barac, His deeds
of charity may not hawa been
Haaaaad ks the notid. but kes katf.
unite friends know that he has

mativ ,,f them. iie,-nl,- .

Hut wedid not ataH out to ell
I'lL-i.-" .Illl,f l -- n ff.

.it' ell iron he uc-- li no enlo"i or

j rstelecues ren le! bed If ajilitalii
unitereianed.

against tawm. i hey were arrested
lor a breach of the I'.ufoi ecmeut X J I: tm i Let .i.: ins, eiadveiituions enough to trust them

selves within the lines of the guards,
I h.ee et at .le

II - FOOTS.Act. ao Iii ,,. s e.f .if "We invite all parties interested sWeraaassl esssaas

own closing thcuglits tney are "soi
emu r

-- fl. rumen Itiiti en Ibe jinltmrel seel I

Whn eet tiee theie f

Ti lonely end Ma) aat f leer.
Aod well mifht All thee wile rare.

" I r ne ibr jninrment seat in

I here it tberr elone all dae.
Tm H erirrnl BM te we Ike ehU4rea area ad

ldflDf .ibe.r life ewy.

aa. ti,. - eeel we eel for Ibee I

The errveeu were oo. thler
AeH UV rrm leel edjuder lee preiee aa4 kleiae.

See farterr tbeo Ikioe aad miee.

Canton, tvc. ft lsTl- - if.
lire.. were snbjecicd lo the closest scruthese nricsts weiefor the pur

v.. u. t;ori.i. t-

1I. Inleatnii.

practical and rational basis in which
an adjustment could have been
made, and without which no satis
factory solution will ever be made.

How tiiev Take it. The Pilot
makes acknowledgment of its tti- -

tiny and narrowly escapeu arrest or
assassination as spies.

Inside of tlie lines even the mem

V. WERNER,
CvMtrartaar lliiiider,

( ANTON. .MISS.

pose of giving the Hounds, and
otaec aiafean of Ibe Swan v Co
liac-a- a ll'rf unity to s. i . nn- -

Ft 15 s.m.i:
)I LdOKO taK SasBeB.

commendation at our hand bers of the lyegislatnre, of the oppois an hipped of justice. They n ere be- - I. Vniiiig plantation, in MailiTsillon, are subjected to gross initig-- 1 niii.h in Ihe of NakliM II : I brSC SeatlaaMia were the Hon coiintx, Jliss., I'oiitaiiiing

in Ibe Cotton Tax to call at our
Hank ; or nrmtiiunicate with ua
they aisv And it much to their in
lerestt lo do so. We ask them lo
call iminedMtely, as we want lo per-
fect their rsi-eipt-

s iti time lo ptu
tbeni in for Ural approptial ou.

lJeapei-ltull- vonrs,
J. It GKEEX.

I hereby inform the parties inter- -

n iiiicsM-- ilieiii. iiiiiIho lliev nitics hv Ihe bullies of the minority l , i ' ami , ti it i iiiiii',ti i'iii , hi
the Hiiit ol' Ihe Neiitini-u- t thai the
lniiir of vietorv should he the hour

- Ral lie fere. ley e"r'" f4"'aa ancatsal bv the autuorities, As witness the conduct of the
brntiiiht a sra i an flier ni.n Id dieted I'inchbrtck toward Ii in brother

.nni i m mm- - ihi ins p nniie s .in
afn-i- i to crilicisin. of course : but this
should la fi,r from paiti-o- ram our
ami pisiuiaJ iiliIkt. I'lilil the
' " ' ' Vfi7 dute-re- the arena. ,te

to lie sih-n- t : Imf n hen il sees
fit to leave its neutral iotitid. nni

The Leader dix- -
ii,.. led ... laaaia - ' I

'
....i,,rpil Seiiaiorn. and his iiiiDiiilent "I iiiagnanifJiily

mi. nil; agesjta I'nile.l Suten sol rapping ol Ihe gavel v. hen another plays something of the acerbity
diers have drsggeal citizena of Mis- - iSrliator culled hie atleiitiou lo Ihe which the atmg ol diapHtntineiil
aiewnni li.nn their lms.es ....I lam, ct.iainir of one of the d.Kirts of the is well calculated to produce ; hut eate.1 thai I. AM I AI.ONK, have

nil. tt . il. WINTER,

(Saccesaar te J. F. fiSOSna)

DBUOG 1ST

mwn sia ri si n luciiBt.

iNaat :. e,-- to Si'S )

CANTON. MISS.,

WMba llwe ' S Ike jexkraeal eeel

Who weler. Ihr roer. ead trala. th eiejee,

Aad keree these free, rarrlre. feel .

Oe eieke Sir . fair ee tkea raa. t

Th.a worked terrer el e,
rerJiaaeeke erVeae le aeatuiksaa

H SSJ a aaS end eata.- -

Very respeclfullr
DeflaU IVeDI.ITTI.K.

puln tin nuincii.alh stncitrer p.irtv.

about .".i'o acres, about one hall nf
which iee clean il and lit lor cultivs-tioi- u

Thi plaiitatinu ia eflVied for
sale in four or asore trans, each,
half cleared, on aneh terius, and at
Mich time, as aM eiMble purchaser
o pay ainoiint of pnrchaae money

from clop, ol ei ill give long leaae.
al lair nn'al per acre.

For luith.-- lnlorntalion sppl? to
BV. I.. Hll XKLKY,"

Memiihis, 1. on.
Nor. 11, IIP

se fii-- j that sih in , would mi l,.i,,-,.- r i.. 1 1. . ,1. ,.i .1.. I.... lu..,ui. nnd other swnizireriiiir : on the hole beara its defeat with the OKKilN Al, HtMlK.S. and can
fiirniisii lo .atie mlereeted Ihe- - . - - ,! - S IlllVrSI- v - i

1 .1 urttiei htul hen,, we , t,, ae-- t of in the Mlsle ehoiihl Irorn all of which it would appear much equanimity as could have
llif iid of on fclW)er-ili.-- n r In line linn, i.tln. a if these dinturliers of the e l)een ripectnl. Ilolh I s

of Kadicaliniu have ustw i xierieiicneih.oir. onl liicnrl. We h.hi l. ('.iiiis; In- laaf. snid how lonir aie Ihe held eiclliaive owiH-rishi- and juris

I...-.-1- Voucher for any
Tax Ihev have paid.

H. C. tXKHHAX.
Ite I. Dai Int. Kev. Tax.

Jan. in, IS.:'. jsl.l.lt

. ex .v i . . . . a rw . ..... - -
is,-i- i n.l to iir uciflilajr up the K.deral autliorttier. j oing to aid diction .d Ihe binl-lin- anil s(rels e.i, ss ar nsu nirn mnie, ui,ii uu
Av.mi.h- Hie molli- s- Sarsn k la their .rf cuanled bv the under ltout. haa its vicnasilndes of g.Kxl and evil The Pilot, at Jachsou. has got the

public printing.fortune. Cff-irw- .' Fiif Jrtiti. rut tHhm! t iii of N.-- Ii.ii covtrrlr. Oeu. Longstreet.


